
ist Chance
Natural Gas Priority Deadline Is July 15

f Claude A. Cody, chairperson
<#f the Madison CountyAgricultural Stabilization and
^nervation (ASC) Commit-
jbe, today reminded farmers,^lod processors, food chstr-
ributors and other
agricultural concerns desiring
Protection against natural gas

Presbyterian
'VBS To Start

Here Monday
An exciting program has

been prepared by the Mar¬
shall Presbyterian Church for
Vacation Bible School to be
held nightly July 9 through Ju¬
ly 13, 7-9 p.m.
"Jesus I'm His... He's

Mine" is the theme.
Classes will be offered for

ages 2-12.
For more information call

Kathryn Boone 649-3280 or

Anne Thomason 649-3703.

Football
Practice

Monday
Coach Mike Cook stated this

week that all rising 10th, 11th
and 12th grade young men who
are interested in going out for
varsity football should meet at
the Madison High School gym¬
nasium next Monday at 7 p.m.
These workouits will be for

conditioning only, Cook said.
"Please bring shorts, tee-
shirts and football or gym
shoes," Coach Cook said.
For further information call

640-2876.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Roberts, of Marshall, a

daughter, June 25, in
Memorial Mission Hospital.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W.

Shook, of Marshall, a
daughter, June 27 in Memorial
Mission Hospital.

curtailments to file a written
priority request with their
supplier no later than July IS.
The Federal Energy

Homecoming
Homecoming and decora¬

tion will be observed at the
Memorial Church of God in
Cutshalltown next Sunday.
The Rev. David Watson of

Lenoir City, Tenn., will preach
at the 10 a.m. Sunday School
hour and also at the afternoon
service at 2:30 p.m.
Special singers will also par¬

ticipate in the services.
The public is invited.

H-WG
Clean-Up
Next Monday
Dewey Bullman, Chairman

of the clean-up committee of
the Hopewell-Walnut Gap
Community Development
Club, has announced a com¬

munity road-side clean-up for
July 9. Residents of the com¬

munity are requested to meet
at Martin's Service Station at
7 p.m. on Monday for area

assignments. Following the
clean-up, there will be a picnic
supper at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Plemmons.

Regulatory Commisssion
(FERC), originally
designated June IS as the last
day for this requirement but
extended it by one month.
"Users of interstate natural

gas have been certified by the
Secretary of Agriculture to be
protected up to the full re¬

quirement against curtail¬
ment" Mr. Cody said.
The request should include:

Name and Address; Intended
end uses and volumes of
natural gas needed; Natural
Gas purchases for most recent
12 months for which records
are available; Documents to
support calculation of needs;
Standard industrial classifica¬
tion (SIC) code numbers such
as 01 for crops and 02 for
livestock, and Signature
swearing or affirming to ac¬

curacy of request.
Cody suggested that local

natural gas suppliers be con¬
tacted concerning procedures
for obtaining agricultural
priority.

Hospital News
Clyde Candler of Marshall

entered St. Joseph's Hospital
this week for surgery. He had
previously been in the hospital
and also underwent surgery at
that time.
Coleman C. Caldwell of

Marshall, who has been a pa¬
tient in St. Joseph's Hospital
for several days, underwent
surger on Monday.

Mrs. Dora Ramsey
Is Honored At Party
Mrs. Dora Ramsey of Mar¬

shall was honored by
members of her family on her
96th birthday, June 17, at a

party held at Pisgah Manor,
Candler, where is a patient.
Birthday cake, sandwiches

and punch were served.
Family members attending

were her sister, Mrs. Willie
Runnion; Mrs. Eva Sams and
Mrs. Liston Ramsey, all of
Marshall; Mr. and Mrs. R.J.
Rice of dharlotte; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Peoples of Winston-

TRUCKS
77 FORD y2 TON 4x4 auto., PS . $4995
76 BLAZER V8, 4 speed, PS, 4 x 4

$4995
72 JEEPSTER 6 cyl., 4x4, auto. . $2495
77 FORD Vi TON V8, auto., PS, . $4695
76 CJ7 6 cyl., auto., PS $4995

CARS
76 MAVERICK 6 cyl., auto., PS. low
mileage $2995
74 PINTO SW, 4 speed $1995
74 MAVERICK 6 cyl. SD $1295
74 MONTE CARLO V8, auto., PS, PB

$2495
73 VW BUG $1395

OLDER CARS PRICED TO
$95 TO $995

NEED MORE ROOM

INC.

Salem; Mrs. Ramsey's
daughter, Mrs. Edna
Sprinkle; Mr. and Mrs. Hoilis
Sprinkle, Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver Pritchard, Mrs. Anne
Ray and two children, Susan
and Eddie; Mrs. Grace
Castello, and Mrs. Jimmy
Ballard, all of Asheville.
Mrs. Ramsey recently par¬

ticipated in an inter-nursing
home bowling tournament in
which she won the first place
trophy in the category of
pushing the ball from a ramp.

She is active in arts and
crafts and partipates in other
activities at Pisgah Manor.

FROM OLD rusted bed springs and old ap¬
pliances thrown out beside the roads and
creekbeds, Greater Ivy citizens continue to
keep Township 4 attractive by being active in
clean-up drives. Shown above is Frank
Briggs standing back of bedsrpings which
have been removed from sight of motorists.
Future cleanup drives are planned and all
citizens are asked to cooperate.

Engagement
Announcement is made of

the engagement of Janet
Luanne Hunt of Mars Hill to
William L. Roberts of Mar¬
shall.
The bride-elect is the

daughter of Mrs. Neal Gerrell
of Haines City, Fla., and the
late Eugene Hunt. She is a

graduate of Mars Hill College
with a B.S. degree in biology
and is employed by the
Madison County Department
of Social Services.
The future bridegroom is

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dedrick Roberts of Marshall.
He is a graduate of Asheville-
Buncombe Technical Institute
and is employed by Andy-Oxy
Co. in Asheville.
The wedding is planned for

Nov. 17.

Singing
The regular first Saturday

night singing will be held at
the Hopewell Baptist Church
this Saturday at 7:30.
Expected to participate are

the Foster Creek Singers, the
Upper Walnut Creek singers
and the Asheville Church of
God singers.
The Rev. Ralph McDevitt,

pastor, invites the public

Family Planning Fee Added
The Madison County Health

Department announce* that
individuals receiving Family
Planning services who are not
eligible for third party reim¬
bursements through Medicaid

'Food Fair'

At Petersburg
This Friday
Gardeners and farmers in

the Mars Hill-Marshall area
are going to make their pro¬
duce available to Madison
County residents straight
from the truck at Petersburg
this Friday.
Floyd Coates of Coates

Country Store is making his
parking lot and the surroun¬

ding area available to local
farmers from 3 to 8 p.m.
This is a good way for

Madison County neighbors to
bet the energy crisis and help
each other out," Coates said.

Greater Ivy Flea Market
The Greater Ivy Community

Flea Market will open next
Saturday at 9 a.m. in the old
Beech Glen Gymnasium. It
will continue to be open every
Saturday during July and
August from 9 a.m. to S p.m.
The Greater Ivy Community

will sponsor a Poor Man's Sup-

per in the community building
on July 20 at 6:30 p.m.

School Reunion
The annual Spring Creek

School Reunion will be held
next Sunday at the school,
Route 1, Hot Springs.

Your Pharmacist
Bill Powell

Says
Community Medical Center Pharmacy,

Mars HiU. NC. Tel 689-2591

[ Enthusiastic about bandage*
Anytime your child has

an open cut, please be cer¬
tain to bandage it after, of
course, first having cleaned
and applying medication to
it.
We're carrying all kinds

of bandages with which
you're undoubtedly already
familiar, but I'd like to take
a. second to talk about the
relatively new elastic band-
aces.

These bandages come in
various sizes, hold fast, keep
the wound area clean, and
give support to the area be¬
ing bandaged. Once you've
used one, you'll be able to
see for yourself just why we

continue to be enthusiastic
about them.
We're not only your drug
store, but your friend. Come
see us soon.
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We'll Get It Straight
W« do top quality- auto body and
fendor repairs . . . fasti Export
color matching. Phono us todayl

FREE ESTIMATE
BODY AND FENOCR REPAIR A PAJNHNG

METCALF BODY A PAINT SHOP
OU> WIAVCTVKli MX »T NEW MIOOC

or Title XX will b« charged a

fee for services. The tee will
be baaed as a sliding scale
determined by family size and
income. Teenagers will not be
charged for services.
Due to regulations set by the

Department of Health, Educa¬
tion and Welfare, Family
Planning programs are re¬

quired to charge fees in order
to be in compliance with
Federal Health Services Fun¬
ding Regulations.
At the present time federal,

state and local funds are pro¬
viding for esisting services in

Registration
Registration for the second

term of summer school at the
University of North Carolina
at Asheville will be held July
6, in Lipinsky Student Center.
Daytime and evening classes
begin July 9 and continue
through Aug. 14.

Family Planning Clinics. i
order to expand the in viu |
and to maintain the high lev
quality of health care, a f<
onat be collected from p
tients to cover coaU of m
vices expansion.
Any patient requestin

more information is encouraj
ed to contact the Family Plai
rung Clinic at Madison Count
Health Department i
649-3531

Singing \
The second Sunday nigftt

singing will be held next Sun¬
day at the Alexander Baptist
Church beginning at 7.
The choir will be singiqg

songs from the new Stampg-
Baxter song books.
Groups expected to be Pre

sent include The Cavalairw
Quartet, the Youth Choir, Par¬
ris Quartet and others.
The public is invited.

DURING JULY
10% OFF ON THE LOG HOME

OF THE MONTH

The Carolinian

*16,200
(SAVE $1,800) (1,960 SQ. FT.)

TZMBE&LSHS &SALT7 CO.
214 PARKWAY OFFICE BUILDING
170 WOODFIN STREET
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 28801
704/258-1380

Hie NorthwesternBank's Savings Plansin termsvou can understand.
PASSBOOK SAVINGS PLANS.

m
Regular Passbook Savings

. Open account with any amount

. Add any amount anytime
. Make withdrawals anytime

. Interest compounded quarterly

m
90DayPassbookSavings

w

. Open account with any amount

. Add any amount anytime
. Interest compounded quarterly .

. Withdrawals may be made during

the first 10 days of any quarter or
with 90 days notice
Account automatically renewed
every 3 months

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES

*10,000Minimum Deposit6 Month Maturity
Interest rate announced weekly, based on
average auction rate on U.S. Treasury bills
issued the week specified, (actual return on

Treasury Bills is higher than the discount rate).
Interest

Federal regulations prohibit compounding
and require a 3 months interest penalty for

early withdrawal

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT*

$500Minimum Deposit
6% | OneYearMaturity

Interest compounded quarterly

s500 Minimum Deposit
7'h% I 4 YearMaturity

Interest compounded quarterly.

*500Minimum Deposit
V/ft I 6Year Maturity

Interest compounded quarterly

$500Minimum Deposit
6'/2X | 2 Vi YearMaturity

Interest compounded quarterly

TreasurySecurity
s500Minimum Deposit4 YearMaturity

Rate announced monthly 1 below
average 4 year yield of U.S. Treasury

securities. Interest compounded quarterly

m
5500Minimum Deposit8YearMaturity

Interest compounded quarterly

v^.

Hi:

"Note The following applies to Certificate* of Deposit issued after July 1. 1970
Federal regulation* require a penalty for early withdrawal

On Certificates of 1 year maturity or le*s penalty I* forfeiture of 3 month* intereat.On Certificate* of
more than 1 year maturity, penalty is forfeiture of 6 months interest
Interest can be left to accrue or automatically deposited to your Northwestern checking account or
regular savings account On Certificates of S 1,000 or more, you can receive quarterly checks On Cer¬
tificates of $10,000 or more, you can receive monthly checks.
Various plans for Certificates of Deposit 1100.000 or more are available on a negotiated basis.

It* tone toget seriousabout saving,

.*21 r ,m<Fgygnai


